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I ·n .. a c00ve:rsatton 'whic1i I hod with S14ney Linkofsky ·on· July· 7th, he 
raised the quos~ 'of .fiJC im:dgraUon 90Uey as it would apply to 
requests for our i;otential. ~.t ~ ~ aaa~asion into this CQtmtry 
of .Indo-Cblnese refuqces. In .itS bn>&.ler sensc ·t:he question wa.s 
Whether. ve sbould favor all ·or !20flt such .requQsts as they contim!o . : 
to be Fesented ~: Q.S. authorit:.lcs • . Sidney noted that in addi'tion. 

· to tbe ua&tional htl11allitari8n· i~ there· aJ;'e l.egi~te ooncems 
·of a socio-econooie"nature ~tare ·r~ed by aany 1nd1v!d\2ls con-· 
-cerned al>Out tbeae ·ma~~s. J. • 

As yoU !mot!. the issue.·bas· _pruOncect itsolf wt.th DaDY.. nuaneos ovm- tho 
pas~ · couple of years. · ~ .MMmi ·cnapter has asJtea. for qu1lianee re 
the request: by na!tians to be ll&U.tted into this cooii,f!ry ()~ grounds : 
·that t:hey·vere pollt:ical refugeos, 41.thoUgb t:hCre vi'tD some tndicatioa 
of ~ fact'. ·they were ~bably ·a fora of HaitiGln ·-we~s. • Church 
anthorities hnve s.F.Oken to Marc . about their ..µi1!erest 1-n; the· plight 
of •undOCW3entea aliens.• siailar convereat.ioruJ !lave been hold by 
ropre.~tatj.'tfeS ~ the ethnic ~ties in th~ d.lgeusion ;,~th .~ 
Le'Vtne. At ·too la:Jt. neetirlg 0£. the Mc OW!' speaker for the first tice 
raised the issue of ill09al aliens anal the possibility of~ fore 
Of amnesty for thosa. uo · took no action on~ the m~tion. Filially, 
Sidney has hen represant!Ji.~ ua for many years cin tho .Council en h':cigra~ 
~ Policy. 

~ th.e · ahoVe h:lieates severa1 of our. do~ta l~ SDllll way~ ~e inwlvea 
*n 'VaJ;iClUJ c:wpoets -of Jnmi9ration policy ~tt.em. ~et we . have no progrcm 

· and no one U\aivi<i\l.Cl or de~nt given Bi' respor;sil>ill~ to coordi.Date 
,:or d~elop these ,pa~te.rs further. Xt llliiY well be that there is· ao need for 

·· anything' other than what is mm being done • . :OD-the other bana 1t.Wl11d be 
· my recc;mmendation that there at least be ~ .S.nten!eparmental · r:zeed.0; to . 

aiseuss this or ;>erhe\ps to bring it rip at ~staff Aavisory Co!dt:tee aeeting 
in ordei to. '.~temine if add! tiOIUll action. ehwld bo Uken .• 

SS/aso 
cca I'. Levino, s. ~inove, s. f.iekofshy, M. TanSnbaua 

., 
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HOPING TO FIND A NEW LIFE, MEXICANS WADE ACROSS THE RIO GRANDE RIVER NEAR El PASO, TEXAS, TO ENTER THE U.S. AS lllEGAl AUENS 
"No commandos or assault troops have shown more determination in storming a country that tries to keep them out." 

The U.S. is being invaded so silent
ly and surreptitiously that most Amer
icans are not even aware of it. The in
vaders come by land, sea and air. They 
fly commercial and private aircraft; they 
jump ship or sail their own boats; they 
scale mountains and swim rivers. Some 
have crawled through a mile-long tun
nel; others have squeezed through the 
San Antonio sewerage system. No com
mandos or assault troops have shown 
more ingenuity and determination in 
storming a country that tries to keep 
them out. They are the illegal immi
grants who come not to destroy but to 
enjoy the blessings of the most prosper
ous nation on earth. 

Vast Scale. What was once a trick
le has become a flood. Exact figures are 
hard to come by, but U.S. officials es
timate that between 6 million and 10 
million illegal aliens are living in the 
U.S. Last year alone, between 500,000 
and I million arrived-while another 
750,000 were caught and deported. If 
these numbers are added to the 400,000 
legal newcomers who enter every year, 
it is apparent that the U.S. is experi
encing an immigration on the vast scale 
of that of the turn of the century.* Last 
week, while concentrating on energy, 
the Carter Administration was studying 
the implications of the invasion and try
ing to solve the problems it raises. 

The growing population and unem
ployment of the Third World countries 
are propelling people to a better life in 
the U.S. Some 80% of the illegal aliens 

•The immigration law provides an annual quota 
of 170,000 for the Eastern Hemisphere and 120,000 
for the Western. Another 110,~primarily rel
atives-are permitted to enter under special pro
visions. In the Eastern Hemisphere, each nation 
has a quota, and immigrants are accepted largely 
on the basis of their skills and family ties to U.S. 
citizens. There are no national quotas iD the West
ern Hemisphere; immigrants are accepted on the 
basis of first come. first served. 
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now living in America came from Mex
ico, where the population is growing at 
the rate of 3.5% a year, the jobless rate 
approaches 40%, and a man lucky 
enough to find work may be paid $1 a 
day. Small wonder that close to 10% of 
all Mexicans actually reside in the U.S., 
and Los Angeles has the third largest 
concentration of Mexicans (after Mex
ico City and Guadalajara). 

In the past few years increasin8 
numbers of Haitians, Colombians, Ja
maicans, Greeks, Filipinos and Nigeri
ans have joined the migration. The 
aliens used to do mainly farm work in 
the South and Southwest. But they have 
now established enclaves in major ur
ban centers. According to the Immigra
tion and Naturalization Service esti
mates, there are 50,000 illegal aliens in 
Washington, D.C., more than 500,000 
in Chicago and 1.3 million in the New 
York metropolitan area. Says Leonard 
Chapman, who stepped down last 
month as commissioner of the INS: "We 
have become the haven for the unem
ployed of the world. I think it's going to 
be catastrophic." 

This incessant invasion presents the 
U.S.'with a basic dilemma. A nation of 
immigrants is reluctant to reject other 
immigrants, particularly those who 
want to get ahead in the best American 
tradition. Few come for a handout; they 
are anxious to make a living. An illegal 
alien who is currently employed as an in
dustrial painter in Brooklyn used to live 
on a South Pacific island where he 
dreamed of the American paradise of 
hard work. "It is the obsession of every 
islander," he says, "to come and be re
warded for what he does"- a dream 
shared round the world. 

But there is growing apprehension 
that the illegal immigrant's dream
come-true may turn out to be a nation-

al nightmare. The AFL-CIO argues that 
the illegals not only take jobs a way from 
Americans but force down wage levels 
by being willing to work for low sal
aries. The INS estimates that the new
comers cost the American taxpayer $13 
billion a year in social services, and ag
gravate the already unfavorable balance 
of payments by annually sending home 
$3 billion-or more. 

Getting into America illegally is one 
of the easiest crimes to commit and one 
of the least punished. Says Chapman: 
"An illegal alien who is caught has to 
be one of the unluckiest fellas in the 
world." Most of the illegal immigrants 
who arrive in the U.S. cross the 2,000-
mile-long Mexican border, where a 
small number of federal agents are over
whelmed by the size of their job (see box 
page 30). Professional smuggling rings 
provide guides for a fee ranging from 
$100 to $1,000, forged p:ipers from $300 
to $1,200, depending on the quality of 
the forgery and the affluence of the im
migrant. Last year the INS apprehended 
9,600 smugglers and figure at least twice 
that number got away. 

Brisk Trade. Finding work is sel
dom a problem, as long as the immi
grants are not fussy about what they do. 
and few are. All they have to show an 
employer is a Social Security card, which 
is about as hard to acquire as a Pop
sicle. They can either borrow one. buy 
a forged one or get a genuine one by sub
mitting a driver's license. 

If they are reasonably cautious, they 
will probably never be detected. The un
dermanned INS, whose enforcement 
staff numbers fewer than· 2,900, oper
ates mainly on tips it receives. No gov
ernment agency is under any pressure 
to report the ·'undocumented" aliens it 
comes across. Even if an inunigrant is 
caught. he is often released on his pledge 
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that he will leave the country; he may re
nege and simply move to a different job 
in another area. Criminal penalties are 
seldom imposed by courts with over
crowded dockets. 

Once an alien is settled in America. 
he seeks legitimacy as fast as possible. 
The easiest route is marriage. If he weds 
a U.S. citizen, he can become a legal res
ident. A brisk trade flourishes in quick
ie, temporary marriages; for a fee of 
around $1,000, many American men 
and women will offer to wed an illegal 
alien. The couple are soon divorced; the 
alien wins the right to stay in the coun
try while the American is ready for the 
next match. If a marriage partner is not 
available, an illegal alien can use an
other close relation to gain legality. Gino 
Ciampa. 28, a hairdresser in Boston. pre
ferred not to wed in order to stay in 
America. "I wanted to marry for love," 
he explains. Instead he persuaded his 
mother to come from Italy to live for a 
year with her brother, an American cit
izen. That made her a legal U.S. res
ident. Once she was legal, so. with the 
proper filing of papers, was Gino. Then 
Mama returned to Italy. 

The illegal immigrants often have 
more to fear from exploiters, or ''coy
otes." as they are called, than they do 
from American authorities. They are 
fair game for every kind of shyster law
yer and racketeer, many of their own 
ethnic background. The victims of the 
fleecing can scarcely complain to the po
lice, lest they give themselves away. 

Whatever the costs, most illegals are 
determined to have their slice of par
adise and nothing shakes their resolve. 

• "Juan," 48, an illegal Mexican irn
niigrant who now works in Florida, has 
crossed the border so often in search of 
work that he has lost count. He has been 
arrested at least a dozen times and lives 
in constant fear of being sent home 
again. Just last month he narrowly es
caped detection when a border patrol 
questioned him at the nursery where he 
works, but the officers did not ask for 
his papers. Says he: "I will work like 
this until I die." 

• Jorge Guerrero, 24, is an Ecua
dorian who jumped ship in San Fran· 
cisco at the age of 16. Three years later 
he was caught and deported. He re
turned by paying a smuggler $200 and 
enrolled in a federal job-training pro
gram in Massachusetts, hoping to be
come an engineer. Discovered once 
again, he is now in jail on a charge of il
legal entry. Will he try to come back to 
the U.S. still another time? "Why not?" 
he shrugs. "I've nothing to lose." 

• Giaccomo Fosse. 32, arrived in 
Boston from Italy on a 3<klay visa and 
stayed on when he could not get it ex
tended. One Sunday after Mass, he paid 
$1 ,000 to a priest who promised to help 
him. Two weeks later the priest had dis
appeared and Fosse was arrested and 
deported to Italy. Undeterred, he went 
to Germany, obtained another 30-day 
visa to the U.S. and returned to Boston. 
He looked up a girl he had met on his 
first trip and married her. That set up 
Giaccomo to become a legal resident, al
though INS agents checked the hotel to 
make sure the couple had spent their 
wedding night together. 

• Andre Tassy. 30, was accused of 
plotting against the Haitian government 
and imprisoned for 2X years. After his 
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beached the boat, the men were jailed for 
illegal entry. Tassy was released on $500 
bond and is now awaiting a court deci
sion on his deportation. Unlike Cubans. 
most Haitians are not recognized as po
litical refugees by the U.S. and are not 
permitted to stay. Says an embittered 
Tassy: "Cubans get papers, money and 
food stamps. Nothing for the Haitians." 

• Guillermo Morales, 28, lived with 
a dozen brothers and sisters in a Mex
ican border town. He learned to weld 
but could barely make a living. Finally, 
he heard about an outfit that would sup
ply him with an American wife for $100. 
He paid up, crossed the border and mar
ried the woman in Laredo. After work
ing as a welder for three years, he saved 
enough money to marry the Mexican 
woman he really loved. Unfortunately. 
he forgot to get a divorce from his first 
wife. He barely escaped to Mexico with 
the border patrol on his heels. 

A curious mixture of groups-civil 
rights and Mexican-American organi
zations, large farmers and the Wall 
Street Journal-is sympathetic to the il
legal immigration. They claim that these 
foreigners fill the kinds of jobs that most 
Americans shun. The aliens serve as 
busboys, dishwashers, laundrymen, por
ters, sweepers. They have been found 
painting the Statue of Liberty and clean
ing up the INS of5ces in Washington. 
Desperate for domestics, many aflluent 
households hire illegal aliens, and some 
housewives in Beverly Hills even forge 
documents for their maids and pay for 
their secret trips back to Mexico. Fann
ers-particularly those in Florida and 
California-are especially dependent 
upon the newcomers. Asks Perry Ells
worth, executive vice president of the 
National Council of Agricultural Em
ployers: "Do you know how many 
Americans are interested in stoop labor? 

Unshaken Resolve. To survive, the 
aliens gladly accept lower wages than 
Americans; their average hourly rate is 
often one-third or more below the stan
da'rd. U.S. officials have found farm Ja. 
borers in the West who were paid $15 a 
week. Unscrupulous employers threaten 
to tum over the illegals to the INS if they 
complain. Kickbacks to the boss are 
commonplace; migrant workers often 
bed down in open fields. " We live the 
life of a concentration camp," says an il
legal Mexican in California. "It is cruel 
here. but one can at least eat. .. 

release in 1974, he and his wife 
and 31 others fled in a leaky 14- ALIENS UNDER ARREST NEAR ORLANDO, FLA. 

ft. boat. First they landed in 
Cuba, where the craft was re
paired. Then they pushed on to 
Florida. As soon as they had 

ILLEGAL MEXICAN IMMIGRANTS CLEARING RANCH FIELD IN WEST TEXAS 
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Timely 9osfv¥0 of good will. 

Without that labor tor the aliens), m:>ny 
farms would have to mechanize or fold." 

Nick Capous, a former illegal alien 
from Greece who now owns a S5 million
a·)'CM painting firm in New York City, 
bA.s discoVered that U.S. citit.cns are un
willing "to perform high-risk. low-pay
ill8 jobs. After Americans spend a few 
wccu up in the rigging p:>.inting bridg· 
es or !Owen. he says disdainfully. they 

nuNAno~ 

quit and try to collect uncmploymenl 
Y cl there is evidence thnt illepl 

aliens are taking at least So!llc jobs rrom 
Americans bcca.isc or their willingness 
to work for lcsstDODcy. Unemployment, 
for CJWnple, is high among union car
penten in Houston even though the city 
is in the mid.st of a building boom. The 
reason is that oontracton arc holding 
Olli for Mexican immigrants who will ac
cept less lh3n the minimum wage. Says 
Labor Secrclary Ray M:ltshall: "We 
work hard !O create a few jobs, and 
thc:sc a.n: swamped by people crossins 
the border." 

Cursory Proof. The INS figures tha1 
in l 97S. I million jobs that were held 

· by illegals could have beeii switched to 
Amcriauu: lS0,000 or them in heavy in
dustry. 214,000 in light industry. 301,000 
in the service trades and 33S,OOO in ag
riculture. That would be enough today 
to reduce the unemployment rate from 
7.3% to 6.3%. . 

There is also mounting concern 
about the additional pressure that ille
gal immigrants are putting on already 
overburdened social services and facil. 
.ities. For. ilic mO.Si iiin. iliePIS avoid 
welfure 11na: they camt to the U.S. to 
work. But ~y. as they bring 
their families along with them, the new· 

· comen are taking advantasc or relic! 
programs, which are an too easy to ap
ply for. ln I 97S. 370 ot the 21,039 ii-

legal aliens who were apprehended in 
New York City were discOvered to have 
received $500,000 in welfarc payments, 
o.Jthough they owned S 1.4 million in as
sets. Aliens ma~ to get on. the rolls 
for Medicare and Medicaid, ~nd they 
get froe emergency treatment at hospi· 
ta.ls. They also send their children to 
school as r~uired by law. As !,hey reg
ister for various program$, they are 
asked to give only cursory pmof of their 
legal status ~nd take a small risJc of de
t.ection. Some coun decisions, in fact, 
have made it harder for the INS to chock 
up on aliens. In I 97S a California coun 
ruled that school officials cannot release 
the names or illegal immisrunts. 

Weg;il aliens are probably among 
the most law-abidins people in Amer
ica, if only to avoid . coming to the at
tention or the police. But lilce other 
groups. they ore ~ming more in
volved in crime. runging from muggings 
to narcotics smuggling. Last week in 
New York City, an illegal J>Qnamanian 
immigrant shot two policemen when 
they tried to arrest him in the course or 
a drug aje; one was killed. ~~ P>arles 
Knapp, a troubleshooter for the U.S. La
bor Dep&rtmeot: '"We're setting up a 
whole new underclass of people who are 
essentially outside the law." 

This week Cabinet members are 
submitting a broad-gauged attack on the 
problem for President Caner's consid
eration. The progmin i.s expected to offer 
a considerable conccWon to illegal im
m.iarants now in the U.S. Tbose wbo ar
rived before a ccnain datc-pcrtlaps 
1970-would be ufrcred complete a.m
ncstY and recogn.iud as U.S. citizens. 
"Some clement of amnesty will be man
datory,'" says Carter. "Some or these il
legal aliens have been l)ere for IS or 20 
years. They are Americ:nn cili7.cns io the 
pracdcal 9CDSC of the word.·· .. 

To control the number of illegal 
alic.os entering the U.S .. in the future. 
Ille Administration is considering sanc
tions--presumably stiJf fincs-qain.st 
employers wbo knowingly hire such im
migrants. This approach is supported by 
Ille Afl-00, but has been bitterly ~ 
sisted io Congress by Cann-state rep~ ~I 
sentativcs, notably S<!nator James East- ;; 
land or Mississippi, c!Wnnan of the 
Judiciary Committee, which would have 
to approve the bill. 

More money ond mAnpowcr would 
go to the hard.-pressed rNS. and the Fed
eral Government could take other steps 
to tighten the net against the floocl Of iJ. 
legal alien.s. The U.S. could foUow the 
example of other democracies and scru
tinize aliens more closely at porU of 
entry. At the same time. border patrols 
must be increased to head off the far 
gjeater·numbcr of immigrants who en
ter the U.S. without ever beins seen. The 
Social Security Administration could 
c'eck on an immigront's status before 
it issued him a card. A!I in Britain and 
France, loco.I police m.isbt be authorU>od 
to help the INS apprehend illegal aliens. 
More immigration judges could be ap
pointed ond empowered to levy fines as 
well as to rule on deportatimu. 

Continuing Burdon. As he pre
pues his amnesty along with his crack
dcwn, Carter made another gesture or 
good will toward the immigrant commu• 
nity by nominating a Mexican-Amcri
c:ao. Leonel J. C8stillo, 37, to be INS com· 
missioner. Born and raised in Tex.aa, 
Castillo served in the Pe:ia: Corps, then 
returned to Texas to lead a dcscsresa· 
lion fight in Houston. He was eloctcd 
HOUS1DD controller in 1971 and was 
twice ~cc~ Although he has yet to 
be con.firmed by the S<!nate, Casiillo has 
already worked wilb.Attomey Gcnual 
Griffin Bell on the new program. 

Castillo will have the job of trying to 
pcnuade Mexico to reduce the flow or ii· 
lepl Unmigraots to the north. As an in
centive, Carter's program is expected to 
include economic aid to Mexico to help 
set up Jabor-iotcosivc projccta, with an 
emphasis on fanning. that will reduce 
the nation's chron.ic unemploymenL 
That.may help aome, but certainly not 
enough. In the )Un ahead, the U.S. is 
li.kdy to continue to be burdened with 
the fact that it is still pre-eminently the 
Wid or opportunity and promiso-aod 
that hundreds or thousands or people 
who cannot immigrate legally will try 

. everything in their power to a-= the 
border somewhere, sometime, somehow, 
and stay as long as they can. 
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"NO SUPPORT FROM WASHINGTON" 
J'.age l. 

The letter that appears on these pages was written 
to Preside.nl Carter by Frank C. Dupuy, a criminal 
investigator for the ~mmigration and Naturalization 
Service in El Paso, Tex., as an expression of his per· 
sonal views on the illegal-alien problem. He made a 
copy available t o U.S. News & World Report. Dupuy, 
who once lived in Mexico for six years, is a graduate 
of the University or Texas. He went to work for the 
Immigration Service as a Border Patrol agen t in 1974. 

White House 
1600 Pennsyh,ania Ave. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear President Carter, 

El Paso, Tex. 

. , : . .. property taxes, and do not 

1·~~1-~ .:-:.:\ contribute lo the support of the school system. Secondly, 
their children retard the 
educational process because 
they do not speak English 
and must be placed in spe
cial classes. 

It Is unnecessary to cite. 
more examples. Illegal aliens 
are harmful to our COWllry 
and labor force and a direct 
burden to the taxpayer. Ille· 
gal aliens have no right to be 
in our country, but our elect· 
ed and appointed officials 
are remarkably uncon-

~ cemed. In fact, many are 
I am a criminal investigator for the United States lnunigra· openly concerned about the rights of the illegaJ aliens in this 

lion and Naturalization Service, stationed in El Paso, Tex. I country. What I want to know is this: Who is concerned 
am writing this letter because J am extremely concerned about the rights of American citizens to be protected from 
about the detrimental effect illegal aliens are having on our illegal aliens? Obviously not our present group of elected 
country. There are millions of illegal aliens in the United officials. 
States. This does not alarm me nearly as much as congres- Our immigration laws were designed to keep undesirable 
sional and presidential apathy regarding illegal aliens. elements out of our country and to encourage the type of 

Official estimates place the number of illegal aliens em· people who could contribute to our society to immigrate. 
ployed in the United States between 10 and 12 million. There are many qualified people who waited for years for a 
Approximately 80 per cent are from Mexico. These people chance to immigrate to our country, and many others are 
are costing this country billions of dollars every year, and still waiting. These people have shown by their patience and 
they are taking jobs from American workers at a time when willingness to put up with Government red tape that they 
unemployment is at an all-time high. respect our regulations and are willing to comply with our 

For several years, the U.S. has had a balauce-of·payrnen ls Jaws. This is the kind of person we have traditionally encour· 
deficit. One of the factors contributing to this is that many aged to immigrate. • 
illegals send their wages out of the country. Mexico's second- Howe\'er. in "recent years, due to changes in policy and not 
largest dollar income is from illegal aliens. It is not surprising the law, we are rewarding people for coming into our 
that Mexican officials are less than energetic in trying to country illegally. We are allowing them to stay here and are 
keep their people from leaving Mexico. making them resident aliens solely on the fact that they have 

lllegal aliens who are in the lower income brackets are not managed to have a child born in the U.S., or have married a 
at all bashful about getting on welfare. At my office in El citizen. '.\iany of these people are illiterate, have no skills and 
Paso. Tex., we get hundreds of leads from the Texas depart- are-or will be-on welfare. 
ment of public welfare about illegals who are trying to get on What we are in e ffect telling the rest of the world Is that it is 
welfare. According to an immigration investigator in New foolish to work within the American system. You will receive 
York City, there are thousands of illegal aliens on the welfare pre ferred treatment if you break the law. How people who 
rolls in that city. New York City might have less trouble have no respect for our immigration laws are supposed to 
making ends meet if they could ge t rid of their illegals. ha, ·e respect for the rest of our laws Is beyond me. 

Public education, especially in the Southern border States, Many critics of the immigration laws claim that they are 
suffers from illegal aliens. Illegals who enroll their children in unenforceable. As the laws are presently being administered, 
our schools are harmful in two ways: Fint, they pay no they are unenForceable-ba.sically because there is very little 

~ .................................................................................... .,.... .............. ~ 
Page 2. 

risk of being punished for being in this country illegally. An 
illegal alien bas to be caught numerous times before be can 
be formally deported. Most Mexican aliens when apprehend· 
ed are taken back to the border and allowed to walk across 
the bridge into Mexico. Most turn right around and re-enter 
this country illegally. . 

The success or failure of any law depends on how well it 
can be enforced. lf there is no punishmeJlt, there Is no reason 
not to break a law-especially if a person has much to gain by 
doing so. As written, the law provides a penalty for up to six 
months in prison for anyone illegally entering the United 
States. However, the volume of illegal alieru is so immense 
and space in our federal prisons is so limited that only very 
few illegal aliens ever spend time in jail 

This brings up another point. The purpose of our federal 
prisons Is to rehabilitate criminals so that they can become a 
productive part of our society when released. An illegal alien 
in one of our federal prisons is given fonnal instruction in the 
English language and.taught a trade. Very often upon release 
from prison, an alien-armed with his knowledge of En
glist-will secure false documents and· pass himse!I off as a 
U.S. citizen. The goal of sending an alien to prison should be 
to discourage him from returning. What actually is happen· 
ing is that they are getting a Cove.rnment-sponsored educa-
tion. There Is no reason why special prison fadllties could not 
be set up to house only illegal aliens. We need a deterTent-
not a training facility. 

In the 1950s, a program was set up to take illegal Mexican 
aliens from Brownsville, Tex., to Veracruz, Mexico, by boat. 
The program was very effective in that it prevented the 
aliens frorn coming right baclc into the U.S. as soon as they 
were released at the border. Also, the long distance from 
Veracruz. to the border discouraged many from trrin& again. 
The program was discontinued because it was considered 
"inhilmane." 

Congress bas refused to pass bills which would rnalce it 
illegal to employ illegal aliens. The fact that they can so easily 
find employment in this country Is what keeps the illegal 
aliens coming back time and time again. lf there was no work 
incentive, there would be far fewer illegal aliens in this 
country. 

The main problem is that no one in our Government will 
take a stand on the problem of illegal aliens. Apathy by our 
Covemment leaders bas led many illegal aliens to believe 
that th.ey have a right to be in our country. Right now, aliens 
are flooding into our COWltry in record numbers because 
they believe that you are going to declare amnesty for all 
aliens who are in this country illegally .... 

Every day that you do not mak.e a statement on just where 
you stand on the issue of illegal aliens, they become more 
and more convinced that they have your tacit approval. As a 
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Patrolman on watch at the border u.•tl• a nfght·olnon tkolt:e. 

result, they are becoming more prone to violence when 
confronted by an immigration officer. All of the Border 
Patrol agents and INS criminal investigators that I know are 
deeply committed to enforcing the immigration laws of this 
COWltry. This is a very lonely and frustrating job because we 
get no suppOrt from Washington or the courts. 

The U.S. taxpayer is guaranteed protection under the Con· 
stitution, but illegal aliens are given preferential treatment by 
our Covemment. The U.S. dtizen bas been placed in a subser· 
vient position to foreigners who blatantly break our laws. We 
are the only country in the world who cannot and will not 
defend its borders and enforce its immigration Jaws. 

'fhe only explanation I can find for this is . that our 
Government leaders are afraid that our "image" will be hurt 
if we try to enforce our own laws. Evidently our leaders are , 
willing lo sacrifice the rights of U.S. citizens for an image. 
The only image J get from Washington is that our elected 
officials have a severe lack of Intestinal fortitude-except in 
matters of granting themselves pay hilces. 

I am writing this letter as a private citizen, and my views do 
not necessarily reflect the views of the lmmigration Service. I 
urge you lo support and initiate programs and legislation that 
"ill control the flood of illegal aliens coming into our coW1try. 
Anyone who hangs his head and declares that the United 
States of America cannot defend its borders and enforce its 
own laws is worse than misinfonncd. He is the type of 
individual who would hnve had our Founding Fathers gjve up 
before they had ever started to build our nation. 

Sincerely, 

1d.~~~ 
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OVERSTAYED AND UNDOCUMENTED ·. 
A·LIENS: FACT AND FICTION ABOUT 
"ILLEGAL. ·A·LIENS" 
AN OVERVIEW 

by. Anthony J: lkwllacqua 
Ira Gollobln · · .. 
H •. Oefald Malmud. · 

8IDs have been lntladucld In~ .... leat h ..... (IOlnl 
haw been enec&ed and mun~ to mae atmlnals of 

~ \l.ho~hln! ~Nlldeftts.·•· ~ 
to work by the Immigration and Naturabltlon Sei\llce (INS). The 
claim ls mode that'thae unauthortzed wadlm are dep!Mng c:m.r. 
and residents of jabs. the gowrnment al taxes, ancf are burdening 
social~ . 

There Is~ factual documen&don that the vast maPIY of 
~ and undoc:wnented entrants ("illegal aBens") are: (a) 
largely employed In klw paid. menial, dead-end jobs shunned by 
dttzens, residents. partlcuJarfl/ In agrtcultwal and dOmeslic labor; 
and (b) paying substantial taxes, allhough not rec:eMng meDJ of the 
soda) seMcl! benefits to which those taxes enlfde them. lmpostng a 
atmlnal penalty on emPc¥n will cause \Vldespread dlsatmlnatlon 
against dtlzenS arid residents, especlally those of Latin Amet1can 
HispanJc ortgtn; It would require employitrs at their peril to ec:t as 
lmmlgnltlon law apata and pollcem8n; It would dog the courts 
and cost a COi mdcable amount of scaa tax dollars to enforce. 

furthermore, the p1cblem In~ mainly the Southwest and 
Mexico and Is declinlnQ nationaDy. indudlng In New York Oty, the 
major port of entzy for the nation. Some~ INS olfldals appmendy 
lgnote their own 8'atlltlci and v.4delv ftuctuata In t:hetr.9uessttmates. 

~ undcr\tln9 the hue and ay OWi' lhe ~ "i&egai' 
alien" p1oblem ind the propoaed ~ penalty "sohrtfon" IN 
basic dlffmei11:a In 80dlJ oudoak. As In past times of~ 
and soc:iaJ stna. the main darn8tMs ara In essence genuine 
constnldlve measures \l8l'llUS spwtous clesaructllle measures, IUCh 
as making CMl1&lyed and undocumented penons the scapegoats. 
Though some ~ INS ofBda1s repeated" declare .tf:m enadment 
of the penalty~ open up jabs. many untons; such as the Unlb9d 
Farm Wmbn. point out that the penahy pnMslon 16 "not the 

· · aMoWr to our poblen1S •.• " . 
1 ()ppollte Apploiicbls to ~ or lJndoamw1ted 
Persons 

Two baslcaDi; opposite approaches ha\.'ll emerged. The flnt. 
favored .bi YIJtous ~ groups Including the U.S. Catho!lc 
Confaence, some unions, Bar Associations, and others, would deal 
\Md\: (a) those already hete as mainly a humar\ p!Oblem, to be 
solved by reguJartzlng their status, as was done In Canada; and (b) · 
as for those who may allempt to come In the future, by various 

· detmrent bllat.eral nwmura, Inasmuch as thJs Is matnly a reglona) . 
economic prOblem Of the Southwest and of Me»co, to be solYed In 
negotlattons between ~· two governments. 

JM President's Dom-* Coundl Ccmmftlge on BiaeaJ Alien~ 
wgec:11n 111 report (N. v. -nn.. 119rm .. lmlllld form of amnesty ... 
The Conunl._ bdawe.tllllt __.~is bOlh lnhwnar1e 
and~" The camsnmee. ~by the AUtomey ~ 
comprtses the Secmarta ol Agik:utt&n. Labor, SCate. Commerce, 
Traswy, Md Heallh, Education and Welfam. Slmaarly, President 

. Cartar declared (Houston, Taas, 7/1/76): "flilt. ~haw to 
·NCOgldze. the pmnanent Nlldentl who came In here ~ 
~and 'net tly to root them~. 

The .MCOnd approach. favored by the Commlak>ner of th\! 
lmmtgratk>n and Naturalization Service. General Leonard F. 
O\apmln. ·Jr .. som8 unions, much ol the media and· by Olhm. 
would tie.at the lftuadon as maltW a piolice psoblam, to be died by 
atrnlnaJlllng employen arid by ~ lncrwlng appaopria· 
t1on1 for INS to,,_, up" enbtement. 

Bw'a,..... 
The United S.-. a naJlon ol nations, has a ~ ndltlor\ of 

Wlllc:ome to the stranger at cu gata, ~ Is viewed • a prime 
90Uroe of the grwatne&s of Ammtca. The SCatue of u.rty Ms for 
generations been the ~ ~ of this tradlloca. 

. Yet. In times of SOda1 eea the newcarner hai met wtdl hoetll!ty 
and has been made a ~·for undal mdlt p1d>ilms: the 
htsh In 1798 and In the 1~ the aw- In the ~ and 
1890s; the llalant aod Eulem ~~In th. emty 1900s; 
and the Slavs In the 19a>a. '308 and 'SO&. Today Hllpantcs have 
becom. a mitP' object of COlllC8m and ...._ Tp:aDy the most 

~ antuiid ethnic 9'0UPI tlllng the MC I 1Y Jobi at h bOlan 
of the laddar, Is llr9ed out for dack. Mal!lt ...a· and mmglnal 
buslnales, ~citlllnland documenlld ..... Well .. 
ownta~ and undocumenaied relldeum. ·mw dbdJ dependart 
on the labor. · · . .. 

For almo8t 200 ~ ~ bardert W!lft·Clpln to cur hem8phedc 
netgttboti, north and ... But tn 1965 a law (efflictMa In 1968) 
amled taal Wmm Ha1*111 .. 1rmnrpib1 to 13).(XX) annueDy. 
and required ...,.. ~ cbe .... Ila to haw needQCf 

. sldDs. ~In 1966 the i.acero" pR)gtllli, under which 
MDlcans were adiNlbid tar tlmparmy farm labor, was~ 

These changes In the llw coaweal&:l ~ li!wltidlng Mmdca:ns 
- tied by htll:oly and ~ cbe fimlly reli1bnshlps to 
he 11e:eat ~the Soutt..it. whth was oncie pmt of Medco' - tnto 
so-c:iDed "illegal ...... Vet the demand of Southuat ~ 
for temporaJy fann ~ - . back~ W!IY low peld and for 
long~ - oordlnuld u~ · 

"•ti:• · 
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Commencing wllh the ·last recession and the dalm that~ · 4) In regard to overstayed and undoc:wnented persons~ w.:?ife.:.;. 
and undocumented persons are deprtvtng Americans of needed In New York~ Wel.fareCommisaionerDumpsonsmted( l/197~·1 
jobs (and burdening the soda) seMc:es), the Nixon administration "fewer than 200 In New Yoik weie on welfare as of 12/31/74". 
sponsored legJslatlon In January 1971 that would atmlnaDy penalizie Many of these ate ufMl!d mcthera. As to the SS rtb1 that thousaJ~ 
such employees and the empkJyers who hire them. of them are on welfare. N.Y. St.me Deputy Commtssloner of Soci<e; 

Extensive Corigresstonal hearings were .held OJ) the Nixon SeMc:es Bernard ShaptrO testified~ Iha.Home linmlgrattv:i 
adminlstndlon bllJ and -·........,uent mod1fted bllls. almllm\i penalizing Cu111nllee (3/lOf/2): '"These are not fads •. . ~me aB guases. 

~ wild euesamates.. - ". only the em~ (In the 92nd Congresa. HR2328; 93~ Congras. _ _ 
HR982; in the 94th ~ HR8713 ~ S-.2074,·~ Includes A atmlnal ,_.on·......,... woalcl cmme dlili 11811lns!!dun 
Immigration and other changes; and just Introduced In the 95th aplnsl ~and .............. ns+he•"' . 
Congress, HR1663). 1) Empk¥rS. concerned to a\ldd any alndnll Bllbllty and not 

The vast maJodty of.~ and uncloaunented penons being apmtl ~ binntgsatlon law, 1MD tend to dlacrtmlnate against 
are employed In low paid. madaL cfeacknd jobs shunned ~ documented nSlklents and~ U.S. dt1.ns. 
dtizenl and teddeuts. paJtfallady In asptadlural and domesdc 2) In \letOlng the bill almfnaJtzlng ~ of owndayld and 
labor . . . . . undocumented ~ N.Y. S.tii Gouemor MaJcolm Wilson 
· The penally on emplOyers slm~ deals only \.Wh·~ dedarecl (1974): "In addition. the blD couJd N:SUlt In dtlatmlnatton 
a~ would leave unresoh.oed the underlying r.auses of the prcbJem. ·against naturaJ.bom ~of the Unltll!d ~-who~ membelS 
Similar to other large modern lndwddal societies, as the labor forte of mlnodly groups, but ""10 cannot PftMde doa.unentary proof of 
of the United Srates upgrades itself. the sodety ftnds ltBelf less able thetr birth ~ rason ol local \lllal stattsac& probSems. Allen$ ... -n,; ~:-~. 
to fill from Its ONYt ranks menial and low paid jobs. This creates a Je9aDy enttded to work might allo be excluded from worit \,y 
conttnulng 11aa.1wn which attrads workers from abroad who are so necessarily cautious ~ thereby putting them on ......alfan 
far down on the economic scale that they tend to come henl rnUs. contsuy to the objCdll.w of the btl" 
regardlesS of~ risks and penalttes they may encounter. 3) The Unkd ~:·Coma~ ~.c.MI .~·~ 

1) A U.S. Labo1 Department research report (Unton, 11/17 ns> on a 8lrnllar bill In Congrm. conctuded (7 /~n5} that It '\MD haw 
finds: Thetr "lmpaet ls least llkely ln the Amencan labor madlet. . . ; a direct ~ tied on ftlfnodY .. penos)i seeliln8 employ-
Moreewr they are not only pr1maJtly emplayed In law-level )obs. ; ~. ·: . Mb\oitiY.ciuriens as well u minOdty ki9al alleN will be the 
they are apParentty quite conslst8n!ly paid at wages at the bAl8St W:llrns of dlscrtm!natoly hlJtng. . .• atlmnptl to soNie this counby' s 
range of ·the Jow.u,ege scale. though they are wortdng longer houn . serious ec:onomle prcblems cannot be made al th8 ~ of ttw. 
than stmllarti empq.ed U.S. workers." This applles not only to the c:MJ and constlhdlonal rights of ~persona." 
·uneducated Mexican farrnNotker, "it Is also the case 1hat more 4) California State Senator Rlc:hlrd Atammt. speaking In behaif 
educated, more skilled, and more often billngual. llJegals from OCher of the U.S. Spanish TeleWilon network at a c:onwntlon of [)Qm.:,. 
nattons are also llkeJy to be wor1c1ng· as operatl\les, or labo1en. or cratlc Spaniah-flumamed .elected offldaJs (Washington, O.C .. 
service workers." 11/1/75), dedared that the INS "wal' against owntayed ar.d 

.2) S~. the former INS Olstrtct.Dhec:tor for New York City undocwnented pasons Is c:awllllQ a backJa9h d\ldt raulls In u~ 
area, Sol Marks, testified before the House Immigration Sub- pNJudlce egatnst all Hispanic Amerk:ans. The INS has aJrady 
~ (3/10/72) that the . types of businesses hlrtng IDegal sub)ected Htspanlc-looktng persons to dmgnet raids ln which ewn 
allens are "estentlalli/ those requlrtrig manual labor, thoee with U.S. dtlzens and doc:umenmd resldenu haw been summartly 
menial skills •. . " depoded to Mmdco. . . . . . . 

3) "In a dty like New York. which hu been dJ1vtng away · 5) JaWir Rochtgua, President of c.ASA, a · 1aiga Los Angem-
buslnesses through high oost'9, the Illegals meywan be ptOllldlng the buRd communll'I. service ~ compared the auack on 

· margin of swvlval for entire sectors of the econ~. Bke the Hispanics to the mode used to single out Jews for dlsatmlnntlon In 
restauranti" {Wall Street Journal ed1tonal. 6/1N76). Germany: "Only mther than~ s1ars, Latin Amertcans wouJd be 

4) In regard to union organization, 37'> in New York are union set apart by the color Of their skbL" 
members (Unton report). l.Jkewlse, Sol Maries lllStifled that "ln a 
good piopottlon of the fadodes. they are untonlzied ... " 

The vast ~ of~ and uP4on1nw1•.ced pea80111 
me ~ .... but me not recaMna manv IOClal 11n11ce 
bene8ts 

1) The U.S. Department of Labor Unton report ftnds that ao
called Illegals "were far more ll1ce>J to haw particlpaled in programs 
that bwoNed the p1¥1'le11t of taxes than the use of tax~ 
services": Socia.I Sec:urtty tmces were wtthhefd for 77'JJ of "IDegals", 
and Federal Income taxes for 73'1». But only 47'1> collected 
unempb;rnent INurance. 1.3'l> oblB!ned fOcxJ iiamps, .ncS o.si» 
secured weJfaN. . 

2) Federal ~ no.v bar OYelStayed and undocumented 
persons from NCeMng ~ lnsW'anCle. 

3) Because of fe.ar of apo8Ul8 of their status. such persons 
~shun m,i contact wtth gouiarnment agencies. ewn In emvme 
dn:urnstanoes. 

~c:emeait of 8 ~ ..-tllaa .... haw ..... 90daf 
CODMqlilllCl9 

1) ·Enfon:ement of ih8 cnntnaJ pene)tywould require a conakler· 
able amount of scarce tax dollan (for INS and other ~nt 
agenclea) and dog the oouns. iM\k:h ere already unable to cope · 

: with serious crimes. Evan houaewtves e,mploytng out.of·status 
domestic:s ot ~ would become ilJbjea to proeecutk>n. 
Fonner N.Y. 5adB ~ Lebor .Commissloner U>uls Sttktn tllStlfted 
(1976) that the Labor Oaparim.nt lacbd the tUnd. to dal ,,..ith . 
vtolatk>ns of existing labor laws. AgJayatblg Ihle aada ladl of funds 
IM>Uld be the fulther.subatamlal dJuerslon of money~ for the 
cosd>,i enforcement of an ~ penelty bill. . 

2) The penally bill would tum empb,lera lnllo pollcemen, as well 
as sow suspicion among ne1ghbon and lndta \4gll9ntia acts. At. a 

. pubtlc rally In Swqade Gmdens. Queens, N.Y. against .. lllegal 
' aliens" there were shou1lt of .. IQD them" {N.Y. Post; 10/24/7Sj. 



3) Many U.S. citizens·~ doCumented residents would lose their from Mmdco.And 9911.of thosew8ze ~tn~rtUe&s 
employmenf In small and marginal businesses whlc:h me .often of California, Aitzona and TeXas. In 1975, INS In Ne.v York Qty 
dependent on the labor of owrstayed and undocumented persons. "loc:ated" ~989 MalcaM. ~as spouses cf c:llDem ~>9 

4) The penalty bill wouJd also~ the resuJi ~ ~·~ . · thanseM1a to INS In order to regWarlzie their aaatus. 
· and undocumented persons further undeigiound. perpetuating and 2) From 1964 to 1975 those &om Mexico deported or~ 
enlarging an ~ subcass Fearing ~ and deportation, to leaue escalated lSOO'I (~ 44,000 to 680,000) ~ the 
parents In that subclass nec:essarlly tend to shun~ gown\mental ~ Increase was cW,i· 85$ (&om 47,CB) to 87,000); · fmn al odwr 
contact The situation of their c:hlldren, already deprllled of~ c6Untnes. throughout Che enllN Unlid 5cms. 
and adequate access to schooling and other comrnuntty seMcel. 3) In 1974 and 1975, 9a of Malcans depcdllld or required to 
because o! ~Ir parents' fear of exposure, could, well become depart entered wlthClut ~They had W>la1ld atm1na1 Jaws 
catastrophic. Current polides of school reform wont reach them. and thus were "IDega1 a!lens". ()lt'8f entrants, who~ lega!l.; 
Guaranteed minimum lrtcome ~won't help them. because and ~ CClllantllild onlv a dull. an adtnbdslndW violation. 
they will never enroll. Their medJCal problems wlll be beyond reach They are not .. ~ .aliens ... In 1974, 98 of ~ Mexicans 
of community health fac:lllties ••. Theywlll not seek help until dJtwn appsehended Weie caught ""1lh!n 6 months of entry. 
to It by Injury and disease more threatening than the risk of · · . 
apprehension by the INS" (MJcNlel Plore, The Nau Republic. The number of OWIY4 Jed end unclocumenUwl alltrmda bu 
Feb .. 22. 1975). . . recmdv •W:lbwd...,.,,.. ruary , . .. . 

5) Demands for unlwlrsal registration of dtliens would lntanslfy. 1) The nuner of Malcansdepol...,.......,1ed""4 ~Nqlllred to d~ In the_ 
Former Immigration ~James F~ (testimony 1n ~·cfedlned~(fromahlgh~673,000tn1974tp613,00> 
1971 before House Subcommittee on lmmlgrdon) and Passport In 1975). The 197519n b dlpOltable Canadians (Uif11ch lnc:b!es 
Office Dtnpor F~ Krilgfrt (U.S. Nf!W9 and w~ ~- 1 ~~fer Nllk1ance bwd an mantage to U.S. cltfzl8ns Oi 

3/3/75) wged rrialctng a "National ldenllty Card" mandatmy for : ' Rllklentl) 11°"'119.()48. · · · · 
dtizens tn order to ferret out soaled "Illegal aJlena". · · : 2) In the Nlw Vmk dlsalct of the INS(~ lndudta New VOik . ·>· · · · · ·. · · · ... · ··-· · ; ~)an 18 dedlne occurred In those depostad «required to 
Some unlOn \ilaMt ·~ tD oua l&;)ld and .......,•4111al . . depart (flan 14.9Z1In1974io12,296tn1975). · 

· penons . . . :- ; .. . · 3) The nunDlr of deMati119 81111'111\ depmted or required to 

·1) tLGWU PraldentSolC Chalkln(Apisilcan lrm1dgsatlunand dlpart- fot•lhe..-U.S.-dedlnld75!>(&0in 12,Bln 1974 
. Citizenship Conference, 4/9(!6): "God help UI ~ ~ COIDI beck to to 3,093 In i975): . . 

the days <)f the ~~.'9 ~ this c:ountlv, God help • If we . '· 4) A law eNlded Oc&iablr ~ 1972 (P .L 9'2-603) bari taBuance 
come back to the dMslwness ani:l.the contempt ~ the fear and of iodaJ ~ cmdt to pmons net authodzed ~ work. &a.-p· 
the suspicion~ reigned yean ago~ people who ware here for aampa lgltcuJlunJ labcr,· most~ and ~ for 
for 10 or 15 years looked askance at people who just came. We b8ttar ~jabs.,.. not hn pmons w..Me 1o pNl8ftt a soda! 
don't want that" ~card. . . , 

2) International Udles Garment WQdwn Union Vlce-Prwlldent : · 5) us. C1C1ft1u11 haw tietdlalld edlnlmon ~ farWlllols · 
ComeBus wan (N. v. nm.. 2/16175): -We have no choice, If we .. and....... . . -· .. . - . . . 
~to safeguard the conditions and wages we haw won ouer the 6) ~ the GNlt 0epr 111, ,, mara piople Wt the Unll8d 
yc;ers. •.. but to organJr.e iDegll ~and bq their standards Stat.a than - (1932·1938). Though tDday the telatlonshlp 
up ... We wlll prot8c:t these~. ' be•Wl pulh-pUI._. cf11m CDrltidet~ ihe.pNlllll economic 

3) Amalgamatlld ~ Worken \lk:e-Pk..sdent Leonard 1..81.y, . ct.ane doll dlmlnlih. the ·opportun!llll end tnoenaiuel to come 
testifying before the Houee Subcommltlee an Jmrn9atlon (4/9/71): here as wen as to Nmllln OUHlHllltuL · · 
"I do not beBew that unions haw the nlllPOnslbditv to tum owr . . . . . 
illegals to the lmmlgrattOn authorttlel." = . · S... '-I INS ..._ ....... ..,_. their~ etetW".a • 

. _..... .......................... ~ 'brl-· . 
4) The United Farm Wodrem, headed bV ee.r 0.-. con- ~ - --. ...,.*Mi .111

• - _, '- --

demned (3/23/73) the Congr1811onii bill almlnlllllng 81'11Pk¥n· · Gencal 0apman and IQll'.'8 ~her/ IMS ofBclila appaaeaidy 
of Illegals as "not 1he answer lo our prcblans In the 8eJds nor the W'xft llliS's am lllllllb as to ttw reglcina1 and dlld111r., chmamr 
anawr to our brother worker In lhe c:lty." of th8 number al CM '1 ]llld and ~ entran11.·.Also, 

5) The United fledrtcaJ, ~ and Mamtna Wodam Union they are almost ~ allent u to ~ .-S, ~. law 
Convention (9/13-17/1976)-~ making undocumentlld em111!dinentNlllddll'8thellulrv:eaflOdal.:urtJc:Ulstoclllil8ns 
.. _......_ .. .,...--=-"for""'-'-~•·andc:allldfor"=l!:rattan and nos.cltllens authodlld to work and tD 1he amendment's 
~ -.....-... --·~·-.. ..., · d&aient88ec:t . 
of such wodwra. 

6) The Unltled Auto Workm (lntiemattonaf CorMm!lon. Apt1 Furthermore.~ dJd ;not pub'kiw."-. dma .collected on ·. 
1972),counnautlngonthecoiliQIWlllcualpenellilbli~ . 48.000 l1lagals apprehandld tn the fbst duee·rnOnlhl of 1975 ... 
haW a Jong tradl!lonof ~tomakethe~bom a _P41P.ts i ~=-=-==:c.thlsdifa_~== 
for the failure cf the gcMmm8ftt.1D sollM lhl paobllmt of the · I $2.50 .pencna . . 
PeoPle ... but these prd1llma Wiil net be loMd ~ the lbnpllstlc · an hour. end 30!> from $2.50 10 $4.49 ($4.47 ls.the 1975 · 
---"-. of _ ....... _ L.- .. --1..- ...__... bom." . homliJ Wll9I for U.S. production .and. nOnsupiMlory Wozkeft) . ...,._....It ~.__._..~against .... ....,.. . . . . &'9llad of damlnatlng m. &latistics, sO dm"891na to the alk>ut 
~ andgDdga1m..,.. ,.... .......... So.adl 211t . ·publlccampqn Of the INS fora peMftyblll, DM top INSoftdalt 
and Malcan pNWlm · . . · .. :: . . raattDanecdalal 8llldence ol lndMdua! ...... ~Mons and sheer 

1) In the 8ecal.~ ofbod\ 1975and1974(and1lmllat\ialncl . i ~·letlons. not based on sound statlsffcal data. 
1965), linmfamaOn and Nah111Bmt1cm S.W. flguNs &how that : . , MoNou1r. INS offtde1t osc:Wa18 b1tMen ~ that thesJ do 
93'> of all _thole depodied or requlNd to .._ on tt'8lr own Wer8 '. not know the ~ of ID9Js and dd!n& out Wida\!, Wl)4n9. 



estimates. SeMce of6c;lals &equently l'8fet to 8 rnilllon or morw 
"illegals" and General Chapman dedabn!! that "a growing. sdent 
1rwaslon of lllegals . . . nCM1 threatens tO become a na1lonal dlsast.m" 
(Readers Digest, October 1976}. Yet. General Chapman also slates 
that ~·if you could catch them. you couJd count them", and "we 
really don't know _how many Illegal aliens there me In th!S. country" 
( testlr.'IOny at House Subcommittee on hnmlgrdon, 2/4/75). 

Deputy INS Conurtlatoner James F. GNene dedues: "There 
ha11e been estsmates as has been said from two to twell.'e mllllion .•. 
We don't know hew the leglalators or the people that IN tnvoMd 
can 'tQUy make good judgments unless we haw a better ftx on the 
problem" (Channel 2 lV, New York City. on .. Lock Up and 1.M", 
5/2/76). 

Sol Marks, INS Oistrtct Director for New Yodt. testified In 1972 
before the House Subcommm.e on Immigration that he had 
"absolutely no Idea" as to the nurri>er of ~illega)a" In the New Vodt 
area, and the then Deputy INS DistJtct Dlrectm, Maw1ce Kiley. 
likewlse testifted (1972): "To speculate today on how many Illegal 
aliens are In the labor madcet, ttts W1YdlfftcuJtto say." Vet In 1975, 
New York "INS officlals" affirmed lhatthere W8N 15 mllllon m..s 
in the New Yortt metropolitan area holdlng 100,000 jobs~ 
citizens and residents would 8Jce to ti (long Island Pr-. l0/24ns~ 

T'-.e INS hes not Issued any Nflabk ~ .data m to ~how 
many dtlzens ar residents M!CUJe )abs Npladng ~ and 
undocumented penona caught by INS. In a joint statmnent opposing 
a Con~ blB for ernpqar penaltles. Congiemnen Bedlllo 
(0-N.Y.), Conyers ([).Mk:h.), Drtnan ([).Mass.) and f.dwlnla (I). 
Ca~) noted: "In all candor, we do not knou ~ uNt kind of 
po.;ltlons and In what numbers (jab cpportuntllel) would open up If 
all UlegaJ aliens were bi; some magic audden)y ... eicpeled &om . 
their employment" (H.R ~· No. 506, 94th Congriss. lst Saslon 
3&, 1975). 

Nor do INS ofldals praent data as to the number of c:ltDlns and 
documented raktenis laid off Volhen CMntlP,lld and undoannlnted 
persons are not Nplaced and ~ autall operations or go 
out of buslnea While~ Ignoring charader of most of the 
jOOs held bi; such pmona es well • that pro8tabfllty of ·many 
businesses depend on such labor, INS of8dals nell8lthellll make 
the facile, mechanical assumption that every overstayed and 
undocumented penon ousted from a )ab opens one for a dtlr:en or 
doc:umentad resident! Notwtthsaandlng the lack of Nllable data and 
the contradictory and nebulous INS esttmata. the legtsJatl\le 
repreientatl\le of the INS lm..tlQliott unton, E.INerd KiMzanJ!an. 
asked Congras tar 1,000 men lrMllllgll1ol'I CCllllns $150.000,000' 
(testimony before HOWie Subcommittee on Immigration. 3/24/72). 

Lesko Asscictates, the rwarch agency hlNd b5/ INS to MQIN an 
ac.curata 8gure. found "that actual data (umples or othmw!M) 
regudlns the number of illegal aliens In the U.S. do not eiitltwtthin 
INS or any other gowmment or private agency." (The Lako 
Assodatn study. Oc:mber 15, 1975, conceded that Its estbrllte of 
CMa 8,000..000 IDlgala w .. nohna~ defend>le". Vlnclnt B.' 
8erabba, .~~Director,~ thal 1he .-~ 
"bued. on weak and untenable assumptions" and "shoUld be 
regarded as~ at best". Capttol Hlll Forum, March 22. 
1976.) ThJa dearth of actual dala and plethora of guesstimates . " 
continues to data. 

eoa-•·kw 
Biils that would mike· atmina1s of emp}oyem hb1ng owrstay8d · 

and undocumeided pe110ns una\dhom.ed tO work are unsound, 
Inhumane, and wouJd haw satouS adYerae soda! c:onMC1Uence5. 

Instead of being resolwied. the present situation would be made 
won;e. Such bllls me an abdication and ewston of the need for . 

... . . .. 
conlbudlUe measures to de.al~ the c:cr1iplallllld ~sc.c-..;:., 
economic and polmc:al prcblems. In chatKtliitdng a slmt1ia:r ~-/~· 
aJlen • aiiegcet campatgn. Thanm Jefferson warned thet " Aili<; &.~ 
osbmltie tmget and lnllal \lldfrn ls the "friend)ess alien . . 'tli~ 
citizen wlD soon follow". American history has ~ s~ 
that such anti-alien campaigns lne\lttably lead to amaulls ~ !h~ 
em of Rist* Anlloelen penalty bdll are ~ den to the 
Amartcan dream! . . 

1ho8e u.dy hm shaWd be dealt Wllta as matnJy a mman 
prcb&am. to be soMd tr/ nigulutdng•thelr llatUI, • \\eS done ln 
Canada. Concerning.thole~ may attmnpttocome in ttw fut\:re, 
there should be various debinent blJetmal memUn!s, beartng In 
mind this ts~.• regtonal econamlc JXCb1an of the Souhuest 
and of Mexico. to be solwd In negotiations bebueen the two 
gouemmenll. 

In regulartzlng the status of those M\O haw come here seeking a 
better life, the Unll8d &ates. a nation of nations, v.111 gMI renewed 
\'llallty to the bM=al mandate of alllndlng "a welcome to the 
stranger" In our midst and to our counlly's motto, E Pf&.afbus Un!.rr. 
- from marPJ, onel · · ' ·. 
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THE \IVEEK IN RELIGION 

RELIGIOUS NEWS S:ERVICE 

BY RE\.IGIOUS NEWS SERVICE 

PCR RELEASE: Weekend 'of 
March 18, 1977 
or later 

RELIGIOUS SPOKESMEN. SEEK •AMNESTY' 
FOR IU,EGAL · ALIEN$ ALREADY IN U.S. 

Legislative efforts to halt the flow of undocumented or illegal 

aliens into the U.S • . by penalizing employers and issuing identity 

cardshave stirred up considerable opposition fro~ Americ~ religious 

leaders. Sqme call proposed remedies "dehumani.zing, unjust and 

qiscriminatory. 11 

"Amnesty" for illegal aliens, especially those long-established 

with th~ir families in this country, is t he proposed alternative to 

r~s~rictive legi~lation. 

••• ,.. '1- . 

Recently at a New York consultation, a Catholic b ishop and two 

members of Congres·s echoed widely felt sentiments wh~n they er iticized 

.c:urrent U.S. polici~s on itl egals and made a plea for across-the-board 

amnesty for the undocumented population estimated to number anywhere 

trom,, 1.5 million to 8 million. A large percentage. of .them a.re from 

Latin America. 

Bishop Rene ~racida of Pensacola-Tal~ahassee, Fia., chairman o~ 

the Ca,tholic bishops' . committee on migration, c:harged th.at the influx 

of illegals and the current economic r ecession "have prompted a series · 

of repressive measures" by the government, including "raids" on 

Hispanic communities, res~rictive legislation and the initiation of 

"questio~albe family planning programs 11 in the migrants 1 natl ve 

countries. 

Declaring that illegals are "vulnerable to exploitation and 

prejudice" and that the U.S. Government 1s reaction is. 11niore politically 

expedient than soc~ally aware, 11 he said total amnesty'· not qualified 

amneJ?tY, 11is not only morally de:ma.ndec:] · but it is, as the re.cent. Presi

qential Domestic Council admits, the o~ly practical solution ••• " 
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RELIGIOUS NEWS SIBVICE -2- WEEK IN RELIGION 

In Miami,, Bettye Wiggs, a staff member of the National Council of 

Churches who· works with ~itian refugees, also criticized U.S. · poiicies 

tc-:·iards illegal aliens who fled what they consider a repressive govern

ment in Haiti. The Immigration and Naturalization Service (INS) has 

not allo\~ed the refugees to work or to apply for government aid pending 

disposition of' their status by the c'ourts. 

Among those who have opposed U.S·. restrictions on Haitian il

legals are the Rev. Jack Cassidy, director of.the Christian Community 

Service .Agency in Miami; the Rev. August Vandenbosch ~f the NCC's 

Di vision of Church and Society, and Archbishop Coleman car·roll of the 

Mici...rni Catholic archdiocese. 

Mr. Cassidy said that "while we are very happy to be of assistance 

to the Haitian refugees, we find that it is very demeaning .•• to force 

individuals to rely on charity · when they are capable of \·rorking for 

their .o\m su°pport. 11 

For sever.al years, the Episcopal Churchis National Comm:i,ssion on 

Hispanic .Affairs has opposed legislation penalizing employers o'f' il

legal a.liens. It said that such 'legislation "creates a: context for the 

division of the institutioi:i of the far.iily ..• providesabc:tsis for tl;le 

infringement of civil rights . • • (and) is dire~tly related to the whole 

sys'tem of economic and human ~xploitation" which uses aliens as a 

iabor pool for profit and then discards· them. 

Last year, a Roman Catholic archbishop of ff?.spanic background 

charged that proposed legislation on illegal aliens would lead td a 

renewed program of importing foreign workers to cope with temporary · 

labor .shortages and would have a 11disas_trous effect._on the American __ 

labor force." 

Archbishop Robert Sanchez of .Santa Fe, N.M., told a Senate sub

committee on immigration" and ·~aturalization that illegal aliens are in 

the u .s. 11pecause the government has been both unwilling and unable to 

enforce its ·own immigration laws·. 11 



RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICE -3- WEEK · IN RELIGION 

"Most of the people:, 11 the preiate said of those · Ulegals already 

in 'the U. S., "have established families, part of whom are .American 

citizens .•• It is unconscionable that our government should even 

consider separating fam~lies .by forcing a mass exodus or deportation 

of possibly millions of men, women and ·children. 11 

The g_eneral sec?."etary of the Lutheran Council in the U .• S.A., 

Dr . George Harkins, whil~ favoring sanctions against employ~rs of 
. :'!::')~ ~ • 

illegal, aliens and· issuance of tamper.:.proof l.denti.ty cards, stressed 

that · "family .un-ification11 is a paramount . c~hsidera tion. He said that 

illegals must be treated humanely and every effort must be made to 

keep fami~ies togethe~. 

In a 1975 letter. to President Ford and the Congress, Bishop James 

S. Rausch, former general secretary of th_e U.S. Catholic Conference, 

urged_ the rejection of . proposed legislation on il1egal . aiiens' on the 

6roun:ds that it provides. a . "scapegoati• 'solution to the nation's :~ 

economic proble~s. 

He· pointed to a. U.S. Civil Rights ·eommission statement \·1hich said 

passage of the bi4,l on illegal aliens "will have a dll' ect disc'rmina-
. . 

tory effeC:t on minority persons seeking employment, 'whether the_y -ar.e . 

citizens 02.' ali.ens authorized to work ·in the u.s. II The bishop Urged a 
"meaningful. amnesty" for illegals. 

Several religious leaders, in effect, have recommended that the 

government grant· amnesty to illegal"al:j.ens already established with' 

their families in this country and ·deal with the problem of the future 

·influx of illegais separate1y. Some have recc>.mmended that the latter 

quest~on be handJ,.ec;J through a+plqmatic · nego·U~tions · with nations :from 

which the aliens come. 

Re.cently, a Mexican Methodist bishop visiting Neiv York urged 

churches in his country and in the U.S. to collaborate in ~fforts to· 

help illegal aliens with their problems. 

I 

.I 
' 
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RELIGIOUS NEWS SER.VICE -4- WEEK IN RELIGION 

Bishop Joel Mora Pena, head Of the Methodist Church in Northern 

.r.;extco, iamented that the churches ·had not taken .a more active role in 

the dilemmas facir).g illegals. He said: 11 We hear that they ••. take a1-1ay 

. the jobs available for U...S. c itizens; that they have come to cash in on 

the benefits of welfare; that they just want to receive and never give. 

Fe'.·1 stop to consider that they are exploited and are victims of econom

ic and pol~tical inte:..·ests and powers b~yond their control. 11 

.' ! . . . 

·The M'e.thOdist bishop · Jaine<;] .. other church officials in pointing .ou--t 

that · many illegal ali~ns who have been in the U.S. for many years would 
·:. 

most likely face rejection if' they returned to their native coi.int~ies. 

While proposed legislative remedies to the illegal alien quest~on 
. . 

co~tinue to b~ debated , religious leaders have also confronted. a re-
,. - t•' . 

lated problem ~- efforts by the INS and the u.s . .Border Patrol to 

·· ferret out illegals and the subsequent indictment of iild~viduals (in

ciuding a Catholic nun) charged with aiding illegals. 

Two Roman Catholic bishops from the Southwest, Archbishop Sanchez 

and Bishop Fr~_cis Green of Tucson, .Ariz. , warf.led in February of' a 

r,ising "climate of fear 11
• aiong the u.s. -Mexican border and called 

~· for a Congressional investigation into incidents of violence and .,. 

conflicts in the area. 

Following the intervention of the Catholic prelates, spurred by 
. . 

alleged mistreatment of Mexican Americans by federal agencies, the 

Presbytery de Cristo of th~ United Presbyterian Church· announced it 

would give top priority to work in behalf of undocumented aliens .this 

year. 

For the past year, INS agents have been accused of .increasingly 

arbitrary actions with regard to Mexican-Americans -- both documented 

and undOCW!lented . In addition, the~e are 'reports that vigilante groups 

are forn;iing, adding to th~ · sense of hostility developing among Anilos 

-y:ho feel ttireatened by Mexican-Americans. 

The deteriorating situation became further inflamed after the 

indictt:lent last year of four women who operate the Hanzo Area Council, 

a Tucson sociel . service agency. They were charged with violations of 
immigration laws because they attempted to help Mexicans regularize 

their residency 1n !rizona. Ch~rges against two of the four were 
' subsequently dropped. 
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RELIGIOUS NEWS SERVICE -5- WEEK IN RELIGION 

In San .Antonio, Tex., a Catholic bishop started a controversy last 

August by supporting a restaurant owner's protest against u.s. iw..migra

tion policies, '.]:'he restaurant owner, Mario Cantu, was charged with 

"shielding" five illegal aliens at his place o:f' business. 

Auxiliary Bishop Patrick Flores of San Antonio offered the 

:r;-estauranteur the use of the archdiocese 1s Mexican-!ime.rican Cultural 

Center for the mants self-imposed fast to prote::>t INS 11violence 11 to 

the dignity of the individual, 

The Cantu case arou~ed considerable public attention in the South

\·iest. Many Mexican-. ..\merican leaders. have claimed 11fed.eral harassment" · 

and have alleged an INS campaign against Hispanics based on race • . 

.At a New York consultation ·on illegal a.liens, several hundr.ed 

participants made a plea for the "regularization" of overstayed and 

undocumented aliens and expressed opposition to criminal penalties for 

employers who hire them. 

IIi resolutions· tq be presented to the Carter .Administration, the 

participants agreed that measures must be taken to remove incentives 

for future illegal aliens. But they also said that this is mainly a 

'regional economic problem affecting. th~ U. s . . and Mexico and c~n be '~ 

resolved through diplomatic negotiations. 

The one-day consultation was supported by ·17 national and local 

.organizations, including the World Council of Chur~hes and the ~.s . 

Catholic Conference • 

.A.s it stands now, most religious leaders concerned about .illegal 

aliens are calling for the government to go easy in its legislative 

ef:forts, until authoritative st.udies determine· how many illegals are 

in the country . And, in calling :for a broad-based amnesty, they ask 

that illegal aliens, once regularized, not be charged against existing 

immigration ceilings. 

-0-
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THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE 
I 

date April 25, 1977 
to . Members of Domestic Affairs Commission 

from A 1 f red H. Moses, Chairman 

subject Meet"ihg of the Domestic Affairs Conmission, Wednesday 
even fog, May 11 , 1977 

· Fact and Fiction About Illegal Aliens 
will be the issue addressed at our 
D.A.C . dinner meeting to be held May 
11, . 1977 at the Wafdorf Astoria Hotel 
in New York City. There wifi be a 
·reception· at 5 :00 P .M. and the dinner 
meet.fog wi 11 begin at 6 :00 P. M. 

The United States has never had to 
think about sealing itself off from the 
world's poor. Now it do~s. But it is 
a morally distasteful prospect, and 
one that may not be physi~ally possible. 

Faced with high unemployment rates amid 
·charges that illegal aliens have taken 
jobs away from millions of United States 
workers, the Carter Administration is 
und~r c6nsiderable political pressure 
to curtail the flow of illegal migrants 
into this country .. And, faced with : 
accusations of widespread exploitation 
and abuse of these people at a time 
when he is pressing human rights issues 
around the world, P.resident Carter feels 
morally bound, according to some aides, 
to crack down on Americans who prey 
upon these frightened and pliable workers. 

The intergroup and interreligious tensions. 
growing out of these conditions call for 
an A.J .C. response. The enclosed fact 
sheet is background for our discussion . 

2, 000 Resit/en ts Jam 
Demand Ouster of Aliens 

By MICHAEL " 
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At our · last meeting the DAC authorized our Legal Committee to prepare 
a brief amicus on behalf of Bakke in his case against the Regents of the 
University of California. At ·issue is the constitutionality of the univer
sity's creation of separate categories admission standards, and pl~ces for 
minority applicants which thereby allegedly deny equal protection of the 
law to better qualified non-minority applicants. The Bakke Case is being 
described as one of the most important to face the Supreme Court since 1954 
when it ordered desegregation of the public schools in Brown vs. Topeka. 
Howard Greenberger, chairman of our Legal Committee will report to us on. 
the current status of our plans in this landmark case. · 

* * * * 
AJC's 7lst Annual Meeting begins the next day. The fol.lowing domestic . 

affairs agenda issues wi-11 be considered at "mini" plenaries on Friday, May 
13, 1977: 

May 13, 1977 - 9:30 AM ~ini Plenium, Sectiori 11 C11 

School Integration - Threat or Promise? 
Approaches to Quality Education .· 

We have 19ng been committed to the view that one tes~ of the adequacy 
of our public schooi system is its effectiveness 1n fostering a respect for 
group differences. Integration within our schools has had this as one of its 
purposes. Another has been to assure quality education to all students . At 
this session, we will examine the problems faced, by many northern school sys
tems as they strive · to ·achieve both of these objectives . Using case studies, 
the participants will focus on actual chapter experiences in some cities where 
desegregation has been mandated by the courts and in others where it h~s been. 
undertaken voluntarily. Carol Sti'x, Education ColTBllittee chairperson, will 
preside. 

May 13, 1977 - 2:30 PM Mini Plenium, Section "F" 

The Economics of Social Progress 

Herbert Bienstock, New York Regional Director of the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor will report to u~ on the social costs 
of national economic policy. In particular he will vig~Jight the impact .. 
of these policies upon the Jewish community. Peter.J_. ___ Strauss wfll preside. 

The intergroup conflicts engendered by economic stress and programmatic 
responses will be commented on by a panel consisting of: 

· 1. Jordan Harburger, St. Louis Area Director 

2. Charlofte Holstein, Chairperson, National 
Committee on the Role of Women . 

3. Kathleen Strauss, Chairperson, Detroit Chapter 

* * * * 
RESERVATION FORMS ARE ENCLOSED FOR YOUR EARLY RESPONSE 
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DOMESTIC AFFAIRS CX>MMISS.ION 

MAY 111 1977 DINNER MEETING 

WALOORF ASTORIA 
HOTEL 

TENTATIVE AGENDA· · 

TRIBUTE TO ALFRED Ho MOSES ELMER WINTER, .NATIONAL PRESipENT 

RESPONSE 

REMARKS 

UPDATE ON THE BAKKE CASE 

FACT AND . FICTION ·ABOUT. ILLEGAL ALIENS · 

ALFRED H. MOSES 1 CHAIRMAN 1 DAC 

SEYM9UR SAMET, DIRECTOR 
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS DEPARTMENT 

PROF o HOWARD GREENBERGER 
CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL LEGAL CX>MMITTEE 

An· analysis of .the tension~ growing around this issue followed by 
panelist commentary and discussion from the flooro 

·SS/ekd 
77-600-36 
enclosures: Migration Today 

Two reservation forms 
A return envelope 




